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Diiltj Jttoraing THE NEW?.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING: :MARCH 17.

Reading Blatter will fee found on
«ach Page of ibis Paper.

Three men, named ‘Keefer, Madden and Ro-
mine, have been ,sentenced to be hnng, at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, for tho murder of a Mr. Dun-
bar, The'two former are to bo executed on the
27th April, and the latter on the 15th June.

M. PETTING ILL * CO., Jfiiotpqpar Advertising
the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weekly

Poitt and- aio authorised to rocolre AnviSTisorcirrj and
Sjjbscbiptiohbfor usat- the same rates as required at this

v office. Their receipts are regarded os payments. Their
-offices are at New Yoek, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, 10-State street.

In the Now York Councils on Wednesday night
a resolution was adopted offering a rewarj of
$5,000 for the arrest of Louis Baker, the mur-
der of Bill Poole. Tho New Yorkers seem de-
termined to make a great fusß over the notorious
rowdy and pugiiißt.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN .to the fact that we have Just received
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders £r Cards, Circulars, BUI
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and ’Programmes for exhibi
tions. All orders will bo promptly filled.

The California Chronicle upon striking a bal-
ance in its homicide calendar for 1854, concludes
that one person ofevery six hundrod in Califor-
nia will be killed by his neighbor in 1865—that
in ono-half tho cases the weapons will be revol-
vers, in one-fourth knives, and in the remaining
fourth guns and miscellaneous weapons. The
prospeot so mathematically set fourth, must bo
a comfortable one to CaUfornians.

OUR WEEKLI,
Oar Weekly of to-day contains an unusual

amount ofinteresting news and reading matter.
“Living in the Country;** the Ojtond Confcr-
enoe: the Beport of the Officers of the Pittsburgh
and Steubenville Railroad Company, and various
other matters of interest will bo fonnd on the
first page. On the second page are- editorials
that ire want our friends to record; a letter
from Minnesota, and three or more columns of
nows items. On the third page is fonnd looal
intelligence of interest, telegraphio and foreign
xttws,: and commercial and market reports got
upwith great oare. On the fourth page are ed*
itoriala, numerous news items, city intelligence,
&e. The Pozt shall not be beat in the West, as
a reliable and well filled newspaper. Call and
get'one of our weeklies of to-day, and judge its
merits. >

The bombardment of Sebastopol was to begin
as soon as all the guns weto plooed and the am-
munition ready. It is said that the English lines
alone will fire away 420 tons of shot in twelve
hours and the French lines nearly 800 tons; so
that any one may calculate tho amount required
for an incessant bombardment of fifty or sixty
hours. The English have already about 1400
tons of Bhot and shell at camp, and when about
600 tons more are added to that, it was expected
that they commenoe firing.

John G. Brcßliu, Esq., Ohio State Treasurer,
and Hon. F. W. Green, clerk of the H. S. Cirouit
Court for Northern Ohio, had a narrow escape
from drowning on Monday last, while crossing
a stream called Big Belly, about twelve miles
south of Columbus. They were in a two-horse
vehicle, and tho stream having risen rapidly
they soon found themselves hurriedly floating
with the eurrent. They both jumped out and
swam ashore, but wore so exhausted and chilled
that it was with Ihe greatest difficulty they could
crawl out after they had reached the bank. One
of the horses was drowned: the other, with the
vehicle, was reoovered.

RAILROADS OF THE WORLD—KOS-
SUTH’S ADVICE.

.TVs don't like to boast too much about the
enterprise and wealth of our country ; but the
simple statement of one faot is in itself a boast.
There are more miles of finished and working
railroads in this country than in all the other
countries of the globe together! ! That is a
faot, surprising as it may at first appear to tho
admirers cf the wealth and civilization of £o-
ropean States. And we have now more new
railroads prqjeoted, and in process of oonstrno-
tion -in this country than in all other countries
together. In railroads, then, wo beat all the
rest of the world combined.

Another faot is worthy of notice. In all oth-
er countries except England the railroads are
built by.the governments, and owned by thorn.
In thiscountry private enterprise, and the asso-
ciated wealth of companies, build the railroads,
with very little help from tho national or State
governments.

We have now finished and in operation about
17,01)0 miles of railway, while in all other nations
there uro loss than 10,000. Franco, with thir-
ty-six millions of people, has but a little over
two thousand miles of railway. Germany, with
orty millions of people, has but 'six thousand

sand miles; Great Britain, seven thousand
miles; Russia but about five hundred miles.
Cuba has three hundred and sixty miles; while
old Spain has but sixty miles. Altogether the
foreign railways do not moaßuro over sixteen
thousand miles, being a thousand less than in
this;conntry alone.

Kossuth undertakes to sneer at this country
for its determined neutrality ; and its refusal to
become Involved in the politics and the wars of
Europe. He Bays America has lost character
and power by this policy ; and has no national
position among the great powers of earth. But
if Kossuth will measure the railroads of this
country as faithfully as he measured our hospi-
tality, he might possibly discover that a nation
can be great and prosperous without fighting for
a Turkish despotism or an English aristocracy.
If he will count our Bhips, as he did our dollars,
he will find we have nearly as many os all the
other nations together, England nlono oxcopted.
If he has as much sense S 9 poetry in his menta'
constitution he could easily discover that we
need no wars to give us national character ; and
no European alliances and battles and victories
to make this country 11 a power on earth.”

Kossuth evidently thinks that the people of
the United States should stop building railroads,
and plunge causelessly in the present great war
in Europe, in order to gain “a position among
the nations.” Yet that war has already cost
more money than would be required to build our
groat continental railroad connecting tho Atlan-
tic and Paoifio coasts. And Lord Palmerßton
proposes now to raise a loan of $120,000,000 to
meet the expenses of the next campaign. That
sum alone would build and equip the Pacifio
road. Yet with all this enormous'expense no
satisfactory results ore yet obtained, and none
will bo probably for the next twelve months. A |
quarter of a million lives have been Baoraficod,
and hundreds of millions cf money expended,
and both parties would gladly accept peace on
any terms that would save their honor. Thoad-
vice ofthe disappointed Hungarian to the Ameri-
cans is sheer folly, and not likely to do any harm.
The cation that has more railroads than all the
other nations of the world together, and more
ships than all the other cations except one, and
more food to sell than any other nation, and cot-
ton to supply to all the eotton manufactories of
Eirope.jis not likely to be without "a position
among the nations,” orfail to be “apowerfon
earth ”

A Fugitive from Labor
A fugitive elove case, as it is termed, occurred

io Columbus, Ohio, on Monday last. It appears
a colorod girl named Bosetta Armstead, who
was the slave of a Kentucky clergyman, was
taken before the Probato Judgo, and on de-
claring her wish to bo free, she was discharged.
From the Slad Journal wo learn that she origi-
nally belonged to John Tyler, cx President of
tho United States. Mr. Tyler gave her to his
daughter ; tho wife of the Rev. Dr. Dennison,
an Episcopal clergyman, living in Lonisviilo, Ky’
A short time since, Mrs. Dennison died in Louis-ville, leaving a young babe ; and Mr. Dennison
requested a relative of tho family, Mr. Miller,then on a visit to Kentucky, and who was about
to return to Virginia, to take charge of thogirl Rosetta, whom he intended as a nurse of his
little girl.

The Doctor ncoord.ngly started with tho girlIn his charge, bnt the state of the Ohio River
made it necos-ary for him to take tho railroad.’He reached hero on Saturday, bat was compelledto lie over. Tho new soon spread through onrcity that a slave was in onr midst, and the Rev.Wm. B. Ferguson, a colored Baptist minister,made complaint before tho Judge of Probate’and the sheriff was dispatched at 12 o’clock onSaturday night, to take charge cf tbegirl. Mr.Galloway, Mr. Carrington, and Mr. Taylor were
employed as the counsel of tho girl, and Mr
Heath Ware, in behalf of tho ownor.

Dr.. Miller staled to the Court his agenoy in
tho case, and asked as a favor that the oasemight ho over until the 14th inet, at which timeMr. Dennison could reach hero, and he couldtake such measures as he might deem advisable.
But the girl declaring that she desired to remainiu freedom, in Ohio, and the legal question as toher rights being eouceded, she was, as a minor,
permitted to choose a guardian. L. Q. Va"nSlyke, of this oily, was seleoted, who gavebonds and took charge of her person, to await
the trial.

Our Present State Treasurer.
Joseph Baily, State Treasurer, has writton a

letter in which ho says:
“ 1 ha,B Deri -r received one cent Trom any individual or

corporation, during my term t f office, eicrpt the salary al-
lowed me by law. My whole time has been unremittingly
employed In the service of my deparunenq In collating
long standing claims, and urging dellr,punts to meet their
engagement*, and In paying the money received tothe cred"
itors of the Commonwealth. I haTe thus been enabled to
pay off the largest appropriation bill ever parsed by the
Legislature Of Pennsylvania, from the ordinary resources
of the Treasury alone—lnstead of Hoarding iho public mo*
ney in banks, and speculating iheroon, as charged. The la'borers on (ho public works, instead of laying out of their
wages for months, are now paid promptly at the expiration
of each month. Tin whole of ttem have been paid to the
first day cf March, instant. Icm not aware that this ayg.
tem wax ever adopted by the Treasury before I assumed the
duties of the office.”

The abovo wdb called forth by the appoint-
ment of a committee in the Honso to investigate
certain alleged illegalities In the Treasury De-
partment. Ho says further thero is no aot of
his, while State Troaenrer, ho would dreadbeing
made public.

Carious History or a 81,000 Note I
{ From tho Baltimore Patriot ]

We understand that the facta elicited in refer-
ence to this matter, are anch as to preclude thesupposition that the old oolored woman, whootaims to have found ond passed the bill to MrCobb, has any right to it whatever. Mr. Ro-gers, who, when a boy, passed the bill to Mr. Cin payment of groceries that ho bought for hismother, in his testimony before tho Committeeof Claims of the City Council, corroborated Mr.Cobb’s statement, repeatedly made. He statedthat the bill was passed to his mother, a milliner
in payment for a bonnet; that, for the purpose
of getting the bill changed, Mrs. Rogers senther son to Mr. Cobb’a for some groceries* thatI Mr. C. retained the bill, remarking that it wasof tho denomination of $l,OOO, and that there
jvas Some mistake or something wrong about it •

that his mother and the oolored girl (a mulatto ireturned with him to Mr. Cobb’s; that the girlwas quite young, and did not, he thought % z.

oeed 22 yearß of age. Mr. Cobb testified’thatwhen he questioned the girl as to where she ob-tained the bill, her manner was exceedingly con-fneod; that she soon after left the store, andthat he has not seen her since. Mr. Cobb itwill be recollected, advertised the lost note’ inBo7eral papers,fbut no claimantpresenting him-eelf, ho deposited it with tho Register of theCity, in whose custody it has been for the last
17 years. It has recently been claimed by anold black woman, (now abont seventy years ofa B®») who alleges that she found it in the streetand that she, herself, passed it to Mr. Cobb, in’payment of sorao grooeries. This olaim havingbeen proved nntenable, the Committee of Claimswe learn, will recommend to the Counoile thekeeping of the note in the ouatody of the oityuntil the real owner substantiates his olaim totho same. It may be as well to remark herethat, some years sinoe, Mrs. Rogers instituteda suit against Mr. Cobb to recover the amountbut she failed therein to establish her olaim to it'and, consequently, the Committee of Claims oithe Councils do not regard her as its legal owner

The war in Europe will check the building of
railroads there; while tho prospect is that with
us railroad building will be urged forward faster
than ever; until, by 1860, we shall have 80,000
miles of railway in operation; being nearly
doable the number of miles of each roads now
existing in Europe.

Political writers and philosophers say that
one of the sorest indications of the prosperity ol
any nation, and of its advancement in arts, civ-
ilization and intelligence, is an’excellent system
and condition of pablio highways. Judging by
this standard the United States will soon sur-
pass all other natione. In 1860 itß 30,000 miles
of railway, and moro than 80,000 miles of inland
Lake and river navigation, will supply all parts
of tho conntry with means of speedy and aheap
looomotioa ; with roiiteß to the best markets ,-
and with sources of intelligence abundant and
universally diffused. The efforts of jealous mon-
archies to cheok the oareer of Booh a nation are
as idle as the advice of KoSsnth. Should the
European war oontinue for seven yeaiß wo ehall
have twico the number of milea of railway of
all Europe combined, and mace shipping than
any other nation. Wo shall be exempt from na-
tional debt, while the government of Enrope
will be burdened with debtß beyond all possible
means of payment for all time to come. We
need plunge into no needless wars to gaina posi-
tion among euoh bankrupt governments. Let ns

They have a giantess in Maine. She is sevenfeet, six inches in height. The Portland Argustolls the following anecdote of her: 11 Whileshe was passing the kitchen of a farm houseone day, with a large pan of milk in each hand,her hair caught upon a hook which projectedtwo or three inohes from the ceiling, and heldher fast. She could neither stoop to set thepans down, nor raise her hands to disengageherhair, and was compelled thus to remain, untilher ones brought others to her Bssistanoe.”
Advices from St. Petersburg, of the 17th an-nounce the war is formally declared againstSardinia. Notice is given to Sardinian ships toleave the Russian ports. The hasbeen withdrawn from the Sardinian consuls andthe Russian agents at Genoa and Nice have beenreoalled. The property of Sardinian oitizens is“pla'oed tinder the protection of the laws."

build railroads and ships and oities, and extend
fruitful farms over our wide western domains,
while Europe wages n bloody war, and fills nil
its nations with mourning; its hospitals with
maimed and crippled soldiers; and destroys all
the elements of pablio prosperity.

It is cheaper and better to build a railroad
tbaa to win a battle; and we have wide andrich
province;! to subdue peacefully by the axes, the

■pa les and the ploughs of tho pioneer settlers;
seek no glory or political position by

arms or foreign alliances.

Bsvoldtzohabt Soi-dieb Gone,—Mr. M. Davis,
a soldier of the war of independence, died at his
reßidenoe in St. Clairsville, Ohio, on tho ISth
Inst, at the age of 95 years.

W. H. C. Moreland, of Bonrbon oounty, sold
on Saturday last, to Messrs. Arteburn & Burks
of Louisville, a lot of four hundred end twen-
ty-five head of sheep for six dollars and twenty-five cents per head; also a lot of oattle at ten
dollars per hundred net, they averaging one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen pounds
gross.

Martin Van Buren, formerly President of the
United States, has arrived in Paris, from Italy.

. !><•»> S**"*'*' *t " 'A
*

By the last steamer we learn that Hon. John
Y. Mason Is recovering his health rapidly.

Joseph Hume, the veteran reformer, died 20lh
February, at his estate of Darnley Hall, Norfolk.
Ho was born at Montrose, Sootland, In January17/<, and was consequently seventy-nine years
of age. . • .

'-.T

Kiooia BtaoLEos coins tq 'the
l CRIMEA. . V- .{From the Tarts Correspondent of ihe London Economist]

i „

Pams, February 22,4855
_

The Emperor’s project of going to-tfie Crimea
' is now openly avowed, though it has not beenr announced officially by the Moniteur. All hisi ordinary councillors have represented to himthe dangers and impropriety of such an under-taking, and he does not himself overlook them •■ but he has given orders to prepare everything
i for hisi departure, waiting for the heit report!
, from the Crimea before taking a decisiveresolu-
, lution. It is reported that Lord Palmerston hassent a note to the English ambassador, who hasmade representations in the name of Englandt declaring that in the abßenoe of the Frenchf monarch it waB impossible to open tho confer-onoes at Vienna, and then Lord John Rnsßell’smission would have to be postponed.

General Eiel, the same who commanded at thei taking of Bombarsund, and was sent to Sebasto-pol in order to survey the Btnto of things andmake a report to the Emperor, has arrived inParis, and was received on Monday last at thoi Tuileries. His aooount is far from favorablo
• and it may urge the Emperor to depart. *

Thegeneral health of the army was indeed improving
but there were symptoms of insubordination anddiscontent among them. When the ImperialGuard arrived at the camp they were to tokoseveral of the positions which were ocoupiod bythe Zouaves. But this corps mutinied, and de-clared that they would not abandon thorn • thatthey were a choice troop, and would not sufferthemselves to bo superseded by a regiment whohad jußt como, and had taken no part in tho
past trials and dangers of the siege. It was thooause of tho sedition which was reported by tel-egraphic despatches, and in spite of the Moniteuroontradioting these reports, it is quite true thatabout ten Zouaves were condemned to be shotand a certain number wore Bent to Algiers

’

Besides, there are general complaints thatthere is jealousy between the commanding gene-rals Canrobortand Bosquet, and a want of unityin the plans of Lord Baglnn and General Canrobert. The Emperor thinks that his own pres-enco is mdispeneabto to give a direction to thooperations of tho war, and to inspire the armywith enthusiam at tho decisive moment of thogeneral assault on the fortress. An aid de campdeparted on Saturday lost for Marseilles topreparo tho steamer which is to take tho Empe-ror and tho troops who accompany him. C 000soldiers of tho Imperial Guards havo received
two days ago Minio rifles, and they depart ontho 27th instant. Tho departure of the Emper-which was at first fixed for tho 22d inetnut andafterwards for tho 26th or 26tb, is now put off
to the sth of March. Perhaps the advice whioh
is given every day will at Inst prevail upon him
to relinquish his project.

The Emporor intends to take with him PrinceNapoleon Bonaparte, tho Bon of Jerome, whoso
condnot sinoo his return from tho Crimea hasgiven him groat displeasure. He was recalledop aoconnt of his assumed ill-health, and sincehis arrival he was every night at balls andsoirees, as if to imply that his health was nottbo true motive for his return. Tho Council ofRegency has been appointed; it consists ofCount do Morny, M. Troplong and M. Barooho ;
but it will not bo announoed in the Monittur.They havo only full powers to act in caso of extraordinary events. Tho Emperor’s departure
is almost tho only topic of conversation in allcircles, and it has superceded every other ques 'tiyn. It seems, however, that Prussia is at lastinclined to sign the Boparato treaty which hasbeen proposed by England and France.

Ifrom the Philadelphia Bulletin. lSih.i
Descent upon a Gambling House—A

Heavy Haul I
Between 9 and 10 o'clock, last night, a partyof the Second Ward police made a descent upona gambling house in Chestnut etreot, belowTenth, and captured tho proprietor and sometwenty 0«e or thirty of tho visitors to the estnb.llahment. The circumstanoos wero briefly asfollows : lu the course of the evening a stran-ger went to tho offico of Alderman Enue, nodmade oath that a certain house on tho north sideof Chestnut streot, bolow Tenth, was kept as agemblmg house, and that he had been fleeoed of

fr P ,ght Prc,ioQS at the establishment.Upon this information a warrant was ieeued and
placed m the hands of Lieut. Wood, of the Se-oond Ward. Lieut. Wood and Sergeants Toy andWhartnaby, with a posse of men, making in allfifteen, repaired io tho place indicated Twomen were tent ahead with instructions to givea concCTted signal to those uprn the ousidewhen their services wero needed. These menfound tho front door unfastened and went insidewithout hindrance.

Tho others became tired of wailing for thepromised signal, and tho whole party enteredLhe house. Theyfound the entry and parlors indarkness, and they groped about the house forsome time without the inmates being aware ofthe intrusion. It was finally discovered thatsomething was going on in tho book room on ite8 icond floor, and timber tho forco proceeded,taking caro to place guards at tho front andrear doors. Upon entering the room referred
to, it was found to be occupied by betwoentwenty-five and thirty poisons, all busily en-gaged in playing cards. A Faro Bank was infull operation, and the implements of that busi-ucas, hnd fifty dollars in cash, were seined bythe officers. Tho party at the table worn gene-rally gentlemen who occupy respectable posi-tions in the city, and their oonsternation may beimagined. Some made an effort to get out ofthe windows, and othors made a bold dash forthe doors, but at every point they wero headedoil, ami cot one escaped.

Bribes ranging from ton to fifty dollars weroTreely offered to bo allowed to ran, but the offi-cers wero virtuously obdurate, and the entireparty was compelled to accompany the police tothe Bocond Ward Station House. Each officertook a gentleman upon eaoh arm, and in thatorder tho march proceeded without stir or ex-oitement. The visitors to the houso were finedby Alderman Enuo, and each was also requiredto give bail to keep the peace. They wero thendischarged. The keepor of the Faro Bank wasneld for farther bearing this afternoou.The house in whioh this arrest was mado isvery elegantly furnished, and is quite a fashion-able resort. It Booms that a supper is giventhere at 11 o’clock each night; those familiarwith the establishment say that had the policepostponed their visit until that hour, the hauwould have boon twloo as heavy
Field Marshal Raglan and bleat, General

In contrasting the operations of the Britishgeneral in the Crimea with the sucoessful move-mento of General Scott in Mexico, the N. YorkCourier and Enquirer remarkß:
When the time for action arrived, the Ameri-can army was debarked, stores landed, batterieswere planted within nino days after machineV era Crnz, in spite of a succession of violent■‘northers,’’ and eight dayß afterwards GeneralScott despatched word to his Government thatthe ■■flag of the United States floats in triumphover the walls of this city and tho oastio of SanJuan do Ulloa”—the same wave-washed andbattle-scarred fortress whioh in Enropo hadbeen deemed impregnable. “To operate on thoGulf ooast” in this style was not sufficient forGeneral Soott. He scaled the Cordilleras, borothe eagles of his country in quick successionthrough the streets of Jnlapa, Perote, and Pue-bla; with 8,600 men swept, resistless, throughthe pass to Cerro Gordo, defended by 12 600Mexicans—with tho Bame number of men’ de-feated 32,000 at Contreras and Chorubusoo—-with 7,190 men stormed Chapultepeo, defended

by 20,000—with 6,000 men took the city ofMerioo, occupied by an army of 35,000—andthus accomplished tho “objoots desirable to ob-tain."
Ho did what Lord Baglan has not done • hodid his “ work.” He did what Lord Raglan has

not done ; he saved hie soldiers. Ho threw not
a life away that could be saved, and applied every
possible means that could secure the health andoomfort of bis men. Performing his campaign
at the sickly Beason of theyear, penetrating intotho very heart of tho enemy’s country through
crowded oities and over mountain acolivities he
yet subjected his men to not one-tenth of thesuffering and lost not one-tenth so many of themby disease as Lord Raglan has done whilo en-camped within six miles of the sea. He poured
ont no blood for a froitless viotory liko that ofAlma; he annihilated no regiments of hie ownby a fatal order liko that at Inkermann. Ho did
not leave his soldiers to beeome tattered likesavages, or famished like dogs. In fact there is
no doubt this side of tho water that the Ameri-oan Commander deserves his guerdon quite aswell, to say the least, as the Britieh, and Con-gress but refleots the sentiment of the people inreoognizing this truth. There is a differenoe
between a trained administrator at the desk and
an able General in the field ; and that is justthedifference between Lord Raglan and WinfieldSoott.

mhlCMiw

Presidents and Governors.— Five of theAmerioan Presidents tad been Governors of
States, and two had been Governors of Territo-ries previous to their elevation to the Presi-dency. Jefferson, Monroe and Tyler were Gov*er “°Jf of Virginia; Van Baren of New York,and Polk of Tennessee. Gen. Jaokson was Ter-ritorial Governor of Florida for a Bhort time,and Gen. Harrison gained great applause daringthe long time he wee Governor of the Territory
of Indians. '

. , r . ,
.... .
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Southern News*

LEGISLATIVE.

Uncle Sam and Denmark

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS^

Reported Expressly for tbe Daily Morning Post.

Baliimoee, March 16.—New Orleans papersof Saturday havo been received. The Isabelarrived at Charleston; eho brings Havana andKey West dates to the 10th;; There is nothingimportant from Havana. The trial of those oon*
oerned in tho late conspiracy is about to com-mence, and throngs crowd around the oourthouse all day. When the Isabel left, the pre-sence of the steamors St. Lawrence and Pamperoat Koy West, had given rise to fillibuster Btories,but their business there is satisfactorily explain-ed. Thero are no additional arrivals, distressed
vessels, or wrecks reported.

At Norfolk, tho Board of Survey to examine
tho Jamestown, appointed her hold to bo brokenopen, docked and thoroughly examined. Herorow is temporarily transferred to the Pennsyl-
vania.

Harrisburg, March IG,—The House went into
committee of the wholo on the bill to sell tho
main line, whioh was debated by Messrs. Frai-
ley, Simpson, Strong, Smith and Smith, of Phil-
adelphia. At 1 o’clock tho committee roso, and
the House adjourned.

In the Senate the following bills were passed:
Relative to the termination of tbo North BranchCanal; Supplement to Liggol’s Gap Railroad
Company; Pittsburgh and CouDelsville Railroad;
relating to proceedings of landlords ; purchases
at sheriffs’ sales; to recover poßßession of landsdemised or purchased; to ohango the time of
meetings of supreme court.

Fonml Guilty.
Yiashington City, March 16.— 1 n the case oftho United States vs. William F. MngraW\,for as-

sault aDd attempt to kill William Hope, junioreditor of tho Star, the jury found a vordi'et of
guilty of assault only. An application was madefor a new trial, on tho ground of newly dlsoov-vered important testimony. \

Washington CiTr.Maroh 16 —Tho Senate, inexecutive session, beforo tho oloso of Congress,
passed a Resolution advising tho President to
gire Denmark notice of tho termination of thestipulation for the payment of Sound dues, and
it is said the notice has already been transmitted.

tSj-So Family abould be without them.
—We speak of ITLano’e Liver Pills, which have bocome an
Indispensable Family Medlcino. The frightful symptoms
which arise from a diseased Liver manifest themselves,
more or les*, In every rimlly; dyspepsia, sick headache,
distraction of tho menses, ague end fever, pains in the
side, withdry, hacking cough, are all tho renuUsof hep ,Uc
derangement and for them Dr. M'Lane's Pillsare n EOT-
ereign remedy,

Uircctioik.—Take two or three going to bed,overy second
or third night. If they do not pnrgo twoor three times by
nest niornlng, toko one or two more. A slight tmttisrisr
should inyarlobly follow their use.

1he Liver Pill mayalso he used where purging Is simply
necessary. As on nntl-bllions purgative, they ore inferior
to none. And In doses of two or three, they give oßtonbhIng relief to sick headache; nloo In slight derangements of
Ui.* h-Jomach.

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane's col-ehr.al.Hi Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Etorcs in thin city.

I'lm-huOT sill please bo careful toask for, anil take nonebut Dr. M Lnows User Dills. There are other Pill,rmrportlue to lie User Pllln, now before the public. ’ P
Also, for sale by thesoio proprietors,

„
PLUMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co;
_ CO Wood strep!

euralgla.-*Tlil>j formidable disease, which
forms to bam* tbo skill of phyEiclans, yields like maffic toCarti-r'n Spanish Mixluru.

Ur V Borden, formerly of the Astor House,New York,nn.l Is o proprietor of the Exchange Uotol, Richmond, Va.,
H one of the hundreds who hare been enred of teTeroNeuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Sines bis cure, he has recommended it to number* ofothers, who ware suffering with nearly erery form or dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. Ho says tt is the
most extraordinary medicine he has eror seen used,and ttobest Hood purifiLT kno^rn.

*** fl,lrerCl- t!n]oDl in another column. |mbls;lm

Beaa'\t're"t I"!It’ 111 tb" 4Ta MKSBTTISBIAS CHURCH,

in
YU“D* <*<*“ >» to tpir-

Middl. 11lnet of pews re?erred for yoongmen.
KKV’i, htOUtlß«-jU duhrer n Lrcrrat on 8r Patbi r’aPar, SATOitPAY EVENING. March 17th, at v 2 o’c “k inZ Cb“ ?1CL '’ Cira,B“‘ 1

’ th^Ee^t’of
of tht Chm\. A kmnpas. topardr mm prr;mt ciramitanau."l.cteu Jbc,m*-iabe had althe Catholic Bcod Stores,

tv.M
? ‘7 ' I,rL‘ opposite Post Office, andal,ror B

01^^";‘:fre:o Sral“eL S 'r'Ct'

Y\to A?^£htz££-A,“an
»"*'»•*»>»■ThH Architect; 2 voluiues; by SloanThe CarpflDttr’s Now Guide; do.Aj puton’is IMctionary cf MechanicsDo. Mechanic*' Magazine.

Prurttcal Mrchanlc’s Journal.Downing’s burn! Essays.
Do Country House*.Stuart’fl ArchiJeeturo.

Allen’* Kurai Architecture.Field's Ciiy Jo.
Kud. merits of t]u. and Bonding.Ru ilmemary do. by John Bullet*.ah” iS™,-u“al"****• «“W»-
The Uinrinrertand Machlnisfa Ai.Uiant: Q vola

. ,

d,v Mechanic’s da
\i

s Mechanics and Engineers; 2 rols.Muhun s Citil Engineering,Knapp's Chemical Technology.
Co■r

l
rVL?,“f Baoi f°c LPom °«''a Engineer! and Mach'!.Co.hum on Locomotive Engines.

Uaupt on Bridges.
Timj.letou s Mechanic’s Companion
Scribner's do. do
llaswuir* do. do'Henck's Field Book.
Bjrne’a Pocket Companion.
btmnj! on boiling; rutiled by J. n. Alexander
«

, , Mathematical Instruments.Borden s Formula for Construction of R Road*.Trsutwlne on Railroad CorvesSbunk do. doMifflin do. doAnd numerous other practical works
P ale by B. T Q MORGAN,

No. 104 Wood st.

Tho petition of William fieaoor, of the Fourth Wardoity of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth’That your petitioner hath provided himsull
accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel*iln™!l olim S l^ S w '^‘aft> resoW. ami prays that yourm?hi? *Ui PleMed tto gnmt him a license to keep adJfvhcuTJfi entertainment, and your petitioner tutaduty bound will pray. WILLIAM hrimob

c,Uizcn" of 1110tify, that the above petitioner Is of good repute for hones tvand temperance, and is well provided with house remindconvenloncesfor the accommodation of strangers ™dtsSr.elcrs, and that said tavern is necessaryIlenry Kano, UueyDurningh, Ithnniar Blasdell A. Jack-

°f Alexander Turner, of Indian* townshlnin the coun y- aforesaid, hutnblv shewnth TKot 5*
lltioner hath provided himself vfiuTnSlria^fo?thamodaUon of travelers and others, at his dwelling house inpk™°rd ll

nd prayVhat Jour Honor?will bopleased to grant him a license tokeep a publio hooso ofan.tortalnmont, and poHUoner £ wUl
tv' «v . ~ ALEXANDER TURNER,

certify
cl.t,'enß of U»township aforesaid, do

enrt f
J
„

th 1 Ul * “b< ’T S Po tltioner Is of good repute for honestyand temperance, and Is well provided with house rwm andconveniences for tho accommodation of strangers and trn-velcrs, ami that said tavern is necessary

uick^'

N EWrnY 01II£ I’APERB l’ APERB FOR THE WEEK—Tho New York IIoraM;44 11 Tribune;
%l

“ Home Journal;
M

14 “ Pollen Gazette;
-,,

'* “ Clipper;Ballou s Pictorial;
The Philadelphia SaturdayPost•

anJNo^plpiX^or' 0 “ lh° O^PBook,M,g.2 | n.
w. A. GILDEJ-TENNEY 4 CO.,

Fifth eL, opposite the TTeatre.
drawl "« drills of roriou*»Ving*,s£Z 9 ‘°

F£ ™»‘ -mpW W»
mhl7 JAMES WARDROP.J VIDKJU HUKif OJf 0 * \PA. li. K. BTOOK bo'iint at°n 0 l>°Uar. fmMTI WTLltraa *

B
co.

,

Dl °f MerehantTSdIOsWJJu 1,‘,, k ?“£> 10 ““P 1' 1” “P °"ler. Alto.iu sowed o. <z 1 li. K. Stock. WILKINS A CO.,Hankers and Commission Stock Brokers,
71 Fourth Bireet.PHA .NL'['S--ist, sufika Tennessee Pea Nuts rac'd r.ergarner ••busier city,”and for sale by

P
J. TV. BUTLER 4 CO.

sole bv ***? to.*l llat" foot, justreceivedJ. W. BUTUiB St CO.H^ihlT4,1^500 bundle8
> to store and for sale by

J. W. BUTLER A CO.W “T%f-01es' Bieefl, la .tore"—and for said by [mhl, j j. \y. BDTLER A CO.
KKbWafor sale by

- 7 HENRY H. COLLINS.r , iiUi7,ls Ko - 1 Lard for tale bymh
-

7 HENRY H. COLLINS.'loimsu-**o lb* CoUdßii ror sale by
RENKY 11. COLUNS.

3 for tale by
HENRY H. 00LUN8.

dozcn for Mle byhl ‘ - lIENRY H. COLLINB.ALGVERSiIED—23 bbls, prime, for sale byU mhl ' HENRY H. COLLINS.nniiiOTIIY SKJiD—6O bushels for ealebyA °bl7 : UKNRYH. COLLINS.]yY P-EACiiES—£oj buhteifl,for sale bymhlB HENRY g, COLLINS.
MAWTILLAB—A. A. M * HON » nr. —tifl—,y,

th«lr first exhibition of Summer MantfliaZta SSgrenadine, orape and «Uk, on Monday, the lOthf&t [xahlo

v;.i

y--'. :

REMOVAL! REMOVAL ! '

_. FROM THE Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO
53 FIFTH STREET,^

HELBBER respectfully Informs the public, that on
• .tho Ist nay.of Aprilnext, he will maiorf jzis Mdsic

AXD PXAKO Wi&XSOOHS tO
Ho. 68 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,

And a few doors from the Post Offer;
The NewEstablishment will be fitted up in the most ele-gant manner,and the Pianos kept on tbs second floor, ina richly tarnished and spacious saloon.

A SPEND® NEW STOCK OP
GRAND PIANOS—FoId Qeand end SEMI-Grand,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—AND or—
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OP PIANO3;
MELODEONS, SERAPHINES, etc, etc,

Ison tbs way, and ths public are politely Invited to calland examine the premises, stock of Goode, etc.
H. ELEDER,mhUtlml No. 101 Third st, sign of the Golden Harp.

Tho Great Revolution In medicine
It is accomplished I The want of centuries is suppliedIIn Moasa’s InviooaiTjNQ Euxm oa Cordial we have a

medicine that destroys disease, without weakening ihesystem; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub-
sequent depression; that cures indigestion in all its farms
end consequences, that restores tho shattered nerves to fullvigor, that regulates the bowels and the liver, that canomthe constitution itself to recuperate—and that in fart an-swers ihopurpose all stimulant!, all nervine preparations
all cathartics and all ‘aleratives, without producing any ofthe unpleasant after offecta which flowfrom the use of ordinaty medicines. Tho Arabian herb which forma its basisseems tobe the verythlog for which herbalists and physi-cians, chemists and pharmaceutist, have rearched in allages, and, until now, searched iu vain. Lathe sick rejoice lThe Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, iu pint bot-tles Price, three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars •
six for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

192Broadway, New York.

•iSwMt In'dl!f!StS lhr °Ugh°U ‘ tha onlte<l States, Canadas

O. W. KEYBER, 1SELLERS 4 CO., J- Pittsburgh
FLEMINO BROS, | B

fmhls:lmOHIO & PMKSYIVANIA RAILEOAD
\ THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

0* and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PASSEN-GER TRAINSwill run as follow*, until further notice:
Fast Train will leave at3 A. M.
MailTraix « « at 8 A.M.
ExpressTrain «

at3p, ji
These Trains all ran through to Crestline, and connectthere with the Oolumbnsand CincinnatL Ohioand Tndl„n„

and Bellefbntalno and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfloldconneciions aro made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville’Sandusky, Toledo, Chle.go, Ac.; and at Alliance for Clevfrland, Ac. No trains ran on Sunday.
Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St LouisIndianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Port W.yne, Cleveland;

and the principal Towns and Cities in the WestThe NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN willleave at 10 A.M. and 5 P. M,and New Bright
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M. ‘

For Tickets and further Information, apply to
J. Q. CURRY,

At tho corner office, under the Monongahela Home.Or. at the Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent

Pittebnrgh, March 10th, 1850 (tnblO)
*3"Plica, neglected, often prove fatal, lead to con-

anmptlon; anoint the parts three times a day with DADLKV'3 PAIN EXTRACTOR. If secretion form In the rec-turn, the Insert the “ Pile syringe,” filled with Extmetnrand gradually discharge it as the syringe Is withdrawn Itnever fails to core cases of any oao or viruleitce nnr tnSwlSuo”.*"” inSUmlj 10 *ll - ll“«“»»tl, curing* by one
Piles arc known by the heat. Itching, and rain of the

*???' B
u

e? <3Vn? ftre canfied, sometimes, by the failingof the whole bowels, whichthm nresa thn
D?

ti ?ht against the bak tom*, tU v!‘turningup the vessels, slmll’ar to Sl'bl.Sd at'the top of your finger when a string is tied tight around it •
»

frT! Ti,t' and for srrcfoloua humor,\nd ulroro toform therein, then procure a perfect abdominal supnortor
».

J.!wra C\“prCSS,'° th“ rectum, and conUnne to a,e
domen f“rtome\”L' Scirthet

Mturol
CLfts” th°t “ b‘

Jf >“„b °Sn^.t nS
d
UP

y
,SS

0. V. CLICKENER A CO.,
For sale by Dr O. 11. KEYSER, ISd by

ed StotM
U “ d D,aleri ‘ D Mrflllll“ throoghont the Unf-

i ! . mhS*d*w2w«rThe Pleasure and Comfort of being wm
virrm in a EDIT OF CLOTUE3, Is greatly enhanced by
having them noon, and scitamx to Tas srasox. ORIUBLEhas got all that Is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Personswishing to experience all this, end be only moderately
charged, cao do so by caliiog at 240 Lmrarr sraxsT head ofWood.

P. B.Pantaloons, In particular, U ona of his ?r<aintforttu Ilccunnot be beat in the stylo and fit of this gar-
tmenL A'umercus reftnnees could bo given, if necessary, to
OUToborotfl thinstatement. (deed) B. UKIUULK

NKW STOCK OF
CIIICKERING SOX S’

PIANOS.
s ■’ Jf* M:~:i.LOK, No. 81 Wood street

,

“ , between lourth street and Diamond slier
t r£\S ln-miv'0™ U‘“ T,”'™'l uf C'llCKKltl.Ntl
|->I liu B now RU ' foil Supple of their siltST-fl ir e .fntJ , LfAVK FUiiTBS. ,“u, all the■Heand valuable lmprovouenta—also. of their plainer and

suiUble for tho«„ho requhe a cheapbut good lostrmoeot. All the Plano Forleefruia ,1,
* '

b” SOW
OLD PlAXo3.—Several second-hand Pianoa In troodIiEMDms1 in 800 dnSSSSKSSgsass

Agent for the.ale of “S,
*“*

ad
obl6

I r |K) tne Honorable the Juagusof me i-nntt r>< ~ ~

AjicgQhe^:r Se3slonflof the

«f^?.l^U^ n
.
of

i Jlafftl,lena Wilhelm.lof the Filth WardTh!f tobUrBV? county aforesaid, humbly ahewothThat your petitioner hath provided hmnif km>« .

Hn»
h
h n“f°,IfntK ialiS? of ‘"“'eraand others,*herdwepling house in the Wart aforesaid, and pray, that yonrH??™„} b°Pl'fsfd 10 ***** hor *B«wS ke?p a pu"

is°ofr:=£~?!££2»»>»». “S'1 °“l ,aU tflTorD Is necessary. 8 “Dd tra '

Th B
o‘.fk“eN- UrThns. Landrf,lty.r, jD o. Bloon. n. Whiteside fm hif*7.'

_

StX Cents JtlCWarilJ?IJZABETU haring left my bed and board
i" T ,)ual cause, this la to caution the nuhllo•gainst harboring or trusting her, as I wlllnnvLP

h„k,contracted by her after this date. pay n 0 dobUimhl&3t* HENRY BMNCKMAN.T°BKlC?nnu »
April th“ commodioussSS^ssr

orrirar trad., or for manuf.cturfog purposes 11

N-SSSif^SiS^s^sa.
erac,, „„„

*'*■
0f Llftf' or Ufe *Dd Comfort amid the sha-Ca^!?terS! Jeremiah Chaplin.

Stfui?l“re feedings on Genesis, Exodm, St. Matthew and
Benedlcttoos, or the Blessed Lire.Voices of the Day. Voices ot the Night.Voices of the Dead. b
Lectures oo the Miraclessod ParablesLectures on the Sevon ChorchesMinor Works, Ist and 2d Berles, ic

*?“■Watches. • 7 of MorniD8 and Night
__Mlnd of Jesus; by same author
P',KK3BKTKIUAjrHKIIN BUOKH-TwTTT—-to'day, a large assortment of Psalms Rn rt it

1033
alt Hires end styles ol binding, at

d of

... BOOK STORK.05 Market street, near Paurth.
D

M
" or lhe ytr*t

The Mysteries and Miseries of Hsn r v .t>.i

8
“

n °.lß pMlfP I HOaM (from Dl“kw„od's Magatinp.) By

Imp^ bJ Joha SaXe ' edition—enlarged and

L» LSera“ 0‘ *kw* F«"‘-

SMi^L^^-eßonnett.Conoltn’BNew River Guide.
“SfWg^",^BSSJoSIta 1tarr “ ef ,ho ou° anj

nies of the OddlFe“to«f ““A 'rtul“ ll Teerifyiog Ceromo-
J?orEa leby W. A. GILDENPENNKY 4 CO.,

Wo. 45 Fifth street.ESF^^l^t^oNTconsr,
Rich Plaid Pilfas;Colored flg\i Silks;
w,l ]1 d*?geable Silks:Kg d CballiBerates;
French Chintr Briiiiames-Splendid English Can*™ '

JD
aa

T
d

&*B&ssßsakA. A. MASON 4 CO.
baßh °'* C, °j'n?r **w bj

— JAMfeS WARDRDPaM
m

Uhl*'i«2l,_:S bushel» for sale bymhl63tß* JAMES WAHDROP.fcrar(arargS”
TgaSessssssaa^.
as,s

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_. PITTSBURGHLife,, a° i MarineInsurance Company;

• KABOS'8. STREET,MASOSIO HAltl., PITTSBURGH, PA.
; Jas. D. M’Otu, Secretary? T aALWAT > Prlsldent.
connected wlthilEE f”®018008 appertaining to or

°? a-8 Ohio and Mia-
AndsJpUnstLoss and Dam«e lne generally.PerUsofthoSeaandlnland^vi {rnf!<fn b^, /»?a affalnst lhe
Policies issued at the lowest i!Sto all parties. rates consistent with safety

sisxoTond:

gMsa ssssss-*SIP' mess,
Joha S®ott, Chaa. Arbuthnot.Joseph P. Gaziam, M. D., Pavia lUchey S
James Marshall, John M'Gm/Horatio N. Lee,£Ci ttanning.

{TiS*.. Howard Aesootatlon—saui" kitoiik*.PfANOH. BEVENTH STEBET.-The MmS ofthe Society will bo glad to receive donations of Cash Bread.Meat,or Groceries. The wants of the desewingPoor mostbe onr ercuse for asking material aid prompt”?. *

President, Gor. WM. P. JOHNSTON,
f Hon. WM. B. H’OLUIiE,

„ I S. W. BLACK,Managers,! L. WILMABTH,
i B. CHESTER,'l WILLIAM NOBLE.Treasurer, (I WILMABTH.

wintn
t
not,p Iomiae t 0 P ablial > the names of thedonors,bnt will he glad to receive their gifts. f«MO
AKnuiiD «fc WitjijiAnia,

ITAHDPACTURtBa OPChilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, andFitting Generally,
FOB WARMING AND V.KNTILATION OF BUILDINGS.

.

* W; will contract for warmlntr and venttt&tinp
bJ“SZh ff °r®”®n’a lurnace ; ChS

? Stories, Green Houses, CourtHtSeh 12
’ orDweillnga. No.M Marketei?eot,

* *' jan2s
NQBTH W£BXjbfiH <rft7rtpftTTVOFFICE, NO.'

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
COM-

i®col,al' le> Mt,rt E”B« nod Judgments,** ’

in cash,’caah'Si' iiemZ:;;;;;;;;;;;;;

President. 6". H. I 1113i"l""8 ecreta^®ra““ s
'iDe a“4 Inland Tran Tcr t<“loa riaka, taken

REFERENCES.
tr .

„
, PIXTSBOfiOn.

Curling, Robertson k Co.,N. i Sons, Wm. Bagaley 4 Co.,J.A. Hutchison 4 Co, D. Leocn &Co ,Murphy, Tieman 4 Co.
PHILADELPHIA.Wainnght, Huntington M. L. Uollowell k Co..

n .
David 8. Brown A OoL 'O. A Geo. Abbott, Wood 4 Oliver, •DenckJa Caleb Cope A Oo-

w
egWf Ca» »fexel A Ca, Bikers,

u!?riW
H|

D
AK^ ey’ gcott, Baker* Co.,Harris, Hale k Co., Deul, Mliigan.k Co.

w KNUX, Agent,No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh
Idy%»i JATi ZEMS’ lniurai ‘co Company olIKS’ 1 BiQALET,

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Plretlon^^SL,^180' tt“ 6 “°4 I^N.Tlg..
smovoBB;

William Bagaley, Hichard Floyd,James M. Cooper, gamnel 51. Kl er,BamuelEea, William Bingham,
?“ bf‘ I>“ llaP.3 r-» JohnB.Dilworth,leaac M. Pennock, PrandaSellera,wfffrbl“Bh>. J - Schoonmaser,Walterßryant, William u. tfayj,

John Shipton, dec2lRiS'" iri'?“,“ ylvaala Ho.pitaiV—-

fution.lor’Ztat qnmi^/n";?I™ Bl° tt<J aboyo In6ti '

Applications for admission may is made to them at allhoarsat th.tr offices, orat theHospital «t2 “cW P awithomf“nT ofaraiental are recelTedataUhiora,
- jalQ:?*

PUUWM.
II,P'altI* Association of

PP"X? r̂a 7hoSm“E' No- 108 TUI“»

By paying a .mall '^hy
of tto ABMlatton socuroa a weakly Li“?durio K”ckneas!■Taraglng from $2,25 to$lO par wife. In thtaXSKS

T. J. Hoktes, Secretary.
S ' KKNZU '1 l‘r‘aldont-

to“s‘‘r^ p°mmUloWoSlin Kra5 > Ji3lt3 0. K,
Consulting rhyelelnn—F. iEran, M. D.

U»J-MONDa’y. Notes’ offered onto the Secretary, ut the store of John 11. Mcllor No ftlSS **""?"* « the Bamotlma0
and1 -*“?• [dixhita} J. WHITTIER, Secr^birT

Q. et S. JrClarienV, No. BS Wood street.
JOUIINEYMEa TAILORS sn.

h,:v
.

GEO. WI SEE?E. Secretary

Hwsdomh Lor>a£,.\'o.3o3—3lee La every I'uesJavevenim*
»°- s74Bir

&L. G.—You are hereby notified loattend at your Armory, on MONDAYS* WFi»jk<£
and FRIDAYS, for drill and totWae! such W?ness *l?ay come befo *e Company. p my

_
Secretary pro lera.

To dinners, Gardeners anti
Nurserymen-

Fni™h'ra!?^<1 buahcls P°r« HO.NEDUST, fine ground•iushli la puro coarse '

AA C lim'vErvnnt meJ!ettn PEKTILIZBK.

sssaff»*asrSUis?#w llonedurt per acre will so nourish theI*'"f* ‘b“‘«»g°ol effects will be realised from theflretyenror J-OSM after, whereas the good “KTrguano are exhausted in on, fear. Those who ho““mecltam'trtaV? thf, h, I ShMt tel“ 3 »r the beneflts de-rireafrom it. It is suited to every variety of soil * mi «iihTJ?6 ? 1?1 bJ and Ueamorfrarticular!y* Thepatent American Fertilizer possesses essonMnl n~vpertles necessary to stimulate the growth of plants amtgreen vegetables, and destrom insects. As a Ss SS°nlslln2 ’ lt“ Dtlot *» excelled. Directions furnished’ **

mhS!

»wl
UStl>eaidr<!SSedto A. IIOEVULKIL

‘

mhs.dawlm 119I’enn street, Pittsburgh."

HAinrwxirKFOBSaddlers and Carriage makers.
E. T. LEECH, JE„

Wo# 137 Wood itrectiPITTSBUEGH.Alio, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Hojs, Bout Stuff,Springs, &c„ &c. ’

rSKfi-f. asssiS'sSt'WfSwW i&svsaß&toxpplke, near the Two MiIaSSESSI.SrSSFsaissjaiiaffl
asri*ae^Skllr?*““ey^g.gßfaaaSSggg

MSsssKiiSas-S.'Sitti'iK!?'. *“•> «-

win
Psol“o°ngoo<f,’’ (°W*“S t 0 ‘“W reX*JQSEPH P

Win
P
TEprofits! * on monoJonl J.«““»hiea,lh.n“he

«-C.rri.gaa repaired iathe hart ,.v

2“ «to*ng'WpalnX^?B* “**««•*»»

HnniS ftltent Brick Machine:Hopper’s Patent A eneerPlane:Troths patent Oil Globes, for Steam Enrinea •Boan'a Rock Drilling Marines; K ’
Coe s patent Drill, for Drilling Iron;CopoW B Stationary and Dorlablo Saw Milla-vrawfoni’s Steamand Water Od#»oq. 5'

T^th
rtM

r°S ghtbon fiailto“<i Chair iftcljlnea.
andSTSand »y pracuS mechanicsWMllm ^o?perier to We.
arUclea in any part ofUta ranntry

10 m*^e ana Ten 4 th"se

fiaSidtaS Wort
8 tot' PreBfit' J Nottl “d Washers, and

He refers to the following
CARD.

sS?*«5aSSE=r5s;
wm

nLSmer- ,r
" John Graham,n. chiids 4 oi.,INTIS’ N. Holmes & Sons, •

V i~?“end ' Kramer ft Rahm,K l*. R. Livingston,SSP * William i.ShSum.WiiUSJwp ll ?i 8' Andrew Fulton,wUBon SFCandJess, A. VF Loomia *

Prrrspußon. November 27th. IBM. - noT27:dt/Uoan’s f.tcnt Kook DrUllna-W EMHING ABOUT 300 POUNDS ; canYYinoTed by two man, and do the work ofthe ordinary way. 8. S. Fowler AfV> wtt i *

or
The subscriber has b£>u MMlnt2l^aoufa?larera*

" Btaes,ftrtton»;srissr
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V p p .W. MilriorRoberts, Esq., Chief Ena a* v p^t>Larimer’, tcnSt

Manful! A Nicholson,
tbe p 4 g

— decl9JAMES*. LEDUt,

Z4«dlte &

VI ANCFAITDIIKM CaAMout)^dll9' )i-Vl and Fancy Colored BDd Plain, Flint
kind, of Window GiMTpiaSkfS^Bl!l 1D« <>“'>’« •«

hooso comer of Marketand w*’*.. £81111 Bottles. Warn-
mbA-dly “Stand Water streets, Pittsburgh.

•JOSEPH J. 01A2L

j[j|thTpnbtoittM^Tiw.;,ltenft“*°f our frfond »- “"4

SbaßEbuTi ?‘y of Bty‘«- Also, our Celejtlll and
Plush Capa at cost^0* 1 “® tbB mostflPlecdlJ of season.

J. WILSON A SON, 91 Wood street.
BUILDING LOTS—Only twelve lor sale,at $2OO

S. CUTHBEBT 4. 80N.
"iU4 No.lWlttalk

amusements.
theatre.

PIPTff SIMM, DIRBOTLT ABOVE WOOD'
J. C. FOSTER, l.e»»»e ond SUm*

Boxes for. colored per50n5........ **** 46W
forT9 «SS!oriDB^t' wm

'
„

j63*ANOTHER NEW PLAY.-sa«S-Hr. T. B. JOHNSTON in ihna urSt0. FOSTER ana OLD BAILEY in great clSStai “U
n ®f™,5iDAY EVENING, March 17th, IS5™ ttopctfcnn.ance willoommcnee with the * orn

MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
Tib. aPDtU”^a-

& %!, ,,”gtoo-
-condu^wiVh—'''“U*“ M“ry Partington.

Tom T'ptoD,NT™’jJ- h
™O CfANO, MILLINERS.

AngelinaTodd,Mrsßreisford B*I I'3r-

(S-tar' open “‘To’doolc: performance commence, 7*.

EisipgSßSSiSias
DAVID COPPBBPIEI.D, •

et ™DS t£‘ of *6o present Uloottd Ojm-p»ny—with oaerEntoitalDßiinlt*, -which win ho dnlyim-popgced in the I Ilia of the day. Box Booh nog ppoig fttSr
CITY HALF.

CONTINNED SUCCESS
«S-SANFOIID>S OPERA TROOPJB.-®*

TjyVEBY EVENING UNTIL FUETHEE NOTICE.Monday Evening, March 10th.
GB&ND GOLDEN GIFTS .

Will be given to theaaOlencp. See thoQifbi inn.a

Doors open at 7; commoncosat 7££,

4USUTACTUJJUU Of
Fancy Grates* ~

Plelaand Fancy Fendara, ,Bad and Dog Irons. •• ■ • • •
Portable Porges, - • •
Tea Kettles,' - "Wagon Poxes, Ac.

Cooking Stores, .

Coal and Wood Stores.
Parlor Stores,
Hollow Ware, •
Sogar Settles.
Store Kettles,

W_ Mantillas.tuiTh onr '‘<«k of POII3 mads MAN-TILLAS, to which wo woull call the attention of tho"mhis HAGAN * AHfi,m“ l6 91 Market atoot.Pl*All> 31LK8—Just recilired, some era PJaiii SUkjTatunusually cheap prices. A. A. MASOX * CO?“bIS & Fifth street
MOUIE ANTIQUE—A. A. MASON 4 CO. „mexhibit fcr tale, on the 14th ln»t. torn* Blub Sfolre■unique, ■Blth a tplecdia lot of Plaid 811ka. mhlh

A. MAHON & CO.Will
neBday ' ,h° 14th intt'f 100 dolen »»»etjleSllk,

*

: _mbl£

/^IOSISN^API'USS—.&0 bl>la Jiomaoitea lor salts by\ f mhlS JAS. MctiATJGHLTtf.
OJSANS—-
£> mhls

10 bbls.bmoll White Beans torsale by
JAB. McLATIGHTjTK.

D“ w!MKlgtr'"* :
F«smKVu Crow, for tax*" -...t B“?‘S5 oO

8. J^oI n?,B^o" e“Urer M4OO
,M.(wteui,whorfsia 3tor......:;:::;™" aSTax torn Commlaßionors’rales •‘ii XX-<nioiin£r daj /ron tundryperums: ' *BUO

Dne.and uncollected on Duplicate of 1851...R. N. Avery, late Town Clerk,..^...B, P. H. Morrison& C0.............Wui. 0ak1ey..................
Wm. Dilworli, Wharfage
Wo. Gilespie, do.Wra. Gamble, do
KuhnA Mltebcll, do.
T.H.Btewan, do.
Sundrypersona, do.

eme
20 co
2300

—. 28 66.........70fO
—..49 00■ ...15 00 . .
- 7 50

6O CO
67 00

On Anderson's Bond
Prom Commissioners’sales™Alex. Dalxall

2M 6q
80 00

./ 20 00
fi 00

Amounts paidotu in TFdrrand;
toterest on *4,785 00 Bonds, paid fromWharfrevenue 287 10Maintenance of Poor ini onPtreets,Bridges, Conetablo,Attorney,Prim-ingand other expenditures 894 go

$1,84033

1)31310

In favor of tho Borough- 4 63321JAMES DAIN,
inOMAS BARTLEY,

n, v„„.
_ , ERNEST EQOEBS,lo.isoa,^^

_

_
AT? Jtttl'lOfli

tand
OtfJST' ~u letP’ Wagon Masters, Team-
viM Cf thr i

h
Q,

wtre rr?? larl Jmustered into the ser-vic« ci the United State*,and every Officer .Seaman min
“"lce ’ CT'r,t SndSSnM™“N^-

iJ? 1*ToDfl !atr 2BL inB thesr to mocanrely a non har-ing them attended to promptly. 7 upon-*“T
All information free of charge. Loiters promntlr an-
mMi A44r<!“

„ . „
AUSTIN tWMI?—“Si Boanl, land Agent. 9TFonnh it.

HATS ASII> CAPS. :
[^3 .

OUB PBIEND3 AjiD Cnoxens -JsMiuHi OT ‘f1.

IW°CmJs AH» Vicnat?-<®ft "

opened a HAT and CAP STORE
, J No. IG4 WOOD BTBEET *

Ncii Houis to tho First Frtsbyt/rrian from. , .
,

mxtn street, • ■ffi purchased our Goodsfor cash, we irlll sell aagood an articte on as reasonable terms as any other hone,m the city. The public would do well to give maexamine our slock before purchasing elsewhete U d

Tihll tf MORGAN A CO.,
—

U . Ko. 164 Wood it.
T o-RANT f'—.

Tba UDllor»lgncd haemadoar.nhSSn?S5.fe w 1?1 rom Petent “Od responsible goatlemin tooolnin Cerii&cateaor warrants for Soldiers.their widows or
th
l
«

ni^B» h
H

dri!n»'? ho
,

are ehHtled to Bounty lands; also for
Warrmite

011 of Ua4'*sni 1116*»«*>»■*and Bale or Land"SJ „
JOHN B. DAVIB__mhlXtf Corner of Wood and Fifth strwta

RBttDLE ROBERTS, AITOUXT AT tlw,(DUtllct At- ■Vnhrthy £r Allegheny Connty,) h« removed to No
nmr P iu Blrf,t> t»tween Smlthfleld and Wood—th»OlHrca Uitely occupied tyßamLW Black. Em. .

I JL m the Britfsh Cabinetappears to be, that Lord Nqt^Fa
J"?,»«*U«*-• Thi“a.alfaa noVliteertito" Whether hovill or not, one tMaVtonerpeth Seap will do Urn Mowing-

d ssrreronBhh“ d*“*r&.
mhlil B. L. CUIHBERT, 143 Third «tS2(JOO aOOU BUIUa I>WJiIiUMO HOUBK'U' :VVU or tlx rooms, end a nood coll.r „ 5

HTbSigs»af*■0,4 140Third street.
_ J "'“'“'“‘of the As.eti°p TarrsiiiiD states

IVMtTT
* REINSURANCE,ANNUITjr AND TEBST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
\

.
January 1, 1856.

_
. i REAL ESTATE, is. :

'

I BnmCl,ra --£oANi-fc-- -••-• 3^MT
CnitedSUtej loan,vataCf."’ -?h?tn? I,’Sla

l,?lTe P" cont - 10an..’.’.'.'...Philadelphia BJx per cent. loan
New Orleana Branch Offi«>7&t Bperlnterest, * Qimr 6^,.Temporary loanaon Philadelphia ■sylva&la State 5ecuritie5................. Usan^uai bonds and mobtgAoig, £T‘ 1 U9>™*:o9

Bondj and Bond*nmLMortjfajjeß, ■
PremlumaUoe from

*

Present valueof all the Annual fraittUß*»-
’ “tCertoJcKl

13,000 00
1,875 00
9,225 00

224,500 00
10,661 83
11,167 05,

703,032 Ift■ , \ CASH.Caan oa hgnd and In8ank..........
.. 21,212 ia

nhlSailfr $1343,629 ii
S ISnterprlae Gau'Worlri. "—~

——

HIT1* TKTLIS* oontlnoe to aeli RIFLES cheaterthan they can to bad either East or Weet. andio“g7ffd|enb«cSS. 800D y°“ Wm * arthey S
mbl3 130 wood amnirc^
JHluAqu 1-gawal-LVAMAKAimOAD-Wnnted m6hatrajStock, tocomplete an orde/. wontea,2o

mhl3 j
B“kera ani Ccmmlstoa frotoi,

—*—
_____

No.71 Fourth 8 treat.

D'lmhl3‘? :ACm:S~“ Ifes rortttabTSMITH. MAIB A PPSIEB.

SMITH* 31AIE A HUNTEB.nfhfa 1® 411-“ I>l>ls ,or “lB b 7L l 3 i,. SMITH, MAID 4 HDNTEa
I J^^lH21**'.**o**3 ior«ale bv

“

- 1 SMITH. 21AIR k HOTTER.
I# Alalfta-Uo boxta tur aatobyA.y mh!3 j SMITH, MATO*-
Bounty the tsoldiers, Chaplalrs, Teamstora and Flotilla man, who bare, served the United
owies In any of her wars, their-helm and widow?, areanti*
Ued to Bounty Land, by a late law.. Any such who marwish me to obtain their rights, by famishingtheir claim,can hare them promptly attended to. Information rivengratis. THOMAS WO JDB,

mhG Bounty T.and and Pension Agent, ?S g.nrth st>

NISIS AUKisa UtfoaoiogLAND JQit BAI.R—AH iyt |j
fenced; witha good Dwelling House of fourrooms—-

portico in front. A stable, coal house and other oufc»bufld»
logs. Two grape arbors; also, apples, peaches, pears,
quinces, Ac.—all healthy trees, and of good quality. Good
water, and convenient. The above property ia situated Ina pleasant anil healthy neighborhood, and- about threemiles from thecity. a. CBTHBERT A SON,

mh2 ; Beal Estate Agent* 140Third street.
COAll*

SEALED PBOPOSALB for supplying the Pltb«Vm~»v,
Water Woikt wi,h Coal for one yew,

the Ist day of April next, will bo received atth,
tbo Works until tho 20th inst. ot

mh9:ltr JAME 3 KELS W. a M]an amar-isxiLlaAToliY mh.b
ond parallel paae»ges la thu £lblo n, ,SS?

a. A. 4UBoN*oO,»llftli*t
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